
 

Bangladesh : November 2013 

Brief Overview 

Bangladesh is the world’s most densely populated  

country with 149.8 million people accord ing to the 2011 

census.  National maternal and  child  nu trition 

ind icators are poor, with the Global Hunger Index 

categorizing Bangladesh’s rank as “alarming.”  Forty -

one percent of child ren und er age 5 are stunted , 16% 

are wasted , and  36% are underweight.  Fifty-one 

percent of child ren are anemic and  24% of women are 

undernourished .  

Formative Research 

Formative Research for Nutrition at the Center took 

place during October 2013 in 4 villages in Sunamganj 

District.  Villages were purposively selected  in order to 

ensure equal representation regard less of access to 

existing nu trition programs or religion. 

Key Findings 

Listed  below are select key find ings based  on our 

situation analysis and  formative  research: 

 Mothers interviewed  were familiar with Infant and  

Young Child  Feed ing best practices; however they 

report that food  insecurity and  lack of support 

from mothers-in-law and  husbands prevent them 

from practicing optimal behaviors.   

 While breastfeed ing rates are high in Bangladesh, 

many mothers interviewed  believe that lack of food  

brought on by poverty prevents them from 

producing sufficient milk to exclusively breastfeed .   

 Vegetables are only locally available for 3 months 

during the year due to flooding, contribu ting to 

poor d ietary d iversity in the “rainy” months.   

 Poor environmental hygiene is a great concern.  

Because much of the land  is under water 6 months 

of the year, livestock literally move in with people 

during the monsoon.  Cows, goats, sheep, ducks 

and  chickens were reported  to sleep in the house 

with the family at night.  Chronic exposure to 

livestock feces may be contributing to 

environmental enteropathy. 

 Open defecation is rare in Bangladesh, however 

due to a lack of land , latrines are often bu ilt over 

water, polluting water sources. 

 Accord ing to our situation analysis fewer than half 

of women participate in making decisions about 

their own healthcare.  Women interviewed  during 

the formative research reported  going to husband s 

and  mothers-in-law first when health problems 

arise.    
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Benin : November 2013 

Brief Overview 

Benin, a small Francophone country located  

between Nigeria and  Togo, established  its 

independence from France in 1960. Today, among 

its estimated  population of 10.1 million people 

(WHO 2013), nearly half of all child ren less than five 

years of age are stunted , approximately 5% are 

wasted  and  20% are underweight (UNICEF 2013). 

Recently, the Government of Benin prioritized  

improving nutritional status of women and  child ren 

by forming a multi-sectoral, multi-lateral committee 

whose mand ate is to improve nutrition among 

child ren and  mothers. By engaging with 

communities, other partners and  the Ministry of 

Health, Nutrition at the Center will build  upon this 

commitment to improve nu tritional status. 

Formative Research 

Formative Research for Nutrition at the Center took 

place from July to August 2013 in four villages of 

Dangbo and  Bonou Communes. Information was 

gathered  on: the availability of food  in local markets, 

perceptions and  practices regard ing infant and  

young child  feed ing (includ ing breastfeed ing), 

sanitation, hygiene and  environmental enteropothy. 

Key Findings 

 Few vegetables are cultivated  in the villages. 

Small household  gardens used  to cultivate 

vegetable are absent and  households lack 

agricu ltural inputs (i.e. seeds, tools, p lanning 

techniques) needed  to start their gardens. 

 Communities have poor sanitation with no 

proper waste management. Household s openly 

defecate and  few latrines are present. Chickens, 

pigs and  goats freely roam communities and  

frequently interact with child ren throughout the 

day and  night. 

 Food taboos impact nutritional regiments for 

pregnant and  lactating women and  child ren less 

than two years of age. 

 Daily meals are rich in starch. Corn and  cassava 

millet are eaten with sauce made of w ild  green 

leaves. Animal protein consumption is rare, as is 

the consumption of fruits because of high cost 

and  limited  supply. 

 Women are the primary nu trition decision -

makers for their household s. They decide which 

foods the household  will eat, how food  is 

prepared  and  how food  is d istributed  among 

the household  members; as well as being 

responsible for the planting, harvesting, storage, 

processing and  preparation of foods. 

 Polygamy is seen as a sign of wealth. 

Approximately a 27% of households are 

polygamous, most households have 2-3 wives 

per husband . 
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Ethiopia: November 2013 

Brief Overview 
Ethiop ia is a d iverse country of nearly 92 million 

people  (World  Bank, 2013) and  more than 80 d ifferent 

ethnic groups. It is the world’s most populous 

land locked  country and  the second  most populous 

country in Africa.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

National maternal and  child  nutrition ind icators are 

poor. Among child ren und er age 5, 44% are stunted , 

10% are wasted , and  29% are underweight. Forty-four 

percent of child ren are anemic and  27% of women ages 

15-49 are underweight. In Amhara region where 

Nutrition at the Center is located , just 5% of child ren 6-

23 months of age receive the recommended  d iet of 4 or 

more food  groups (EDHS, 2011). 

 

Formative Research 

Formative Research for Nutrition at the Center took 

place in August 2013 in 4 communities in South Gond ar 

zone (2 in Ebinat d istrict and  2 in Simad a). 

Communities were selected  to best reflect the d iversity 

within each d istrict, includ ing one highland  and  one 

lowland  community per d istrict.  

 

Key Findings 

Listed  below are select key find ings from our formative  

research: 

 Women and  health extension workers reported  that 

pregnant women largely receive antenatal care. 

However, most women give birth at home where 

trad itional practices may d elay early initiation of 

breastfeed ing and  create challenges in promoting 

delayed  cord  clamping.  

 Women reported  not taking add itional rest when 

pregnant out of fear of having a d ifficu lt labor. 

Additionally, women’s heavy workloads often 

prevents this op tion.   

 Dietary d iversity is very low. Families reported  

mainly eating a d iet of injera (local bread) and  wot 

(a sauce) and  indulging in meat and  other animal 

products on special occasions only, perhaps a few 

times a year.  

 Many women reported  that husbands have priority 

when meat is available. Priority regard ing eggs was 

more debated .  

 Poor hygiene is a concern as hand  washing was not 

observed  in any of the communities, even when 

handling food .  

 Children’s exposure to animals and  animal feces is 

high subjecting them to environmental 

enteropathy. Animals includ ing cows, sheep, and  

chickens commonly sleep in the family home, often 

in the same room, to protect animals from theft and  

predators. Cow dung is valued  as a fuel, fertilizer, 

and  home build ing material and  is frequently 

handled  by mothers.  

Ethiopia 
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Zambia : November 2013 

Brief Overview 

CARE Zambia is working in two Districts in Eastern 

Province, the Province with the highest numbers of 

chronically malnourished children in Zambia. Stunting 

among children under five years of age is 45% in Zambia, 

higher than the average for Africa (42%). Lundazi has 

56.9% stunting, and while there is no District-level 

information on stunting in Chadiza, 49.5% of children 

under five are stunted in Eastern province as a whole.  

 

Key Findings 

The formative research showed local cultural practices in 

the two districts that will need addressing: 

 Most caregivers only feed their 

children 3 times a day, rather than 

more frequently, as frequent feeds were felt to cause 

the child to not be able to digest the food properly and 

became bloated.  

 The key barriers to effective child care practices are 

husbands and mothers-in-law. Traditions influence 

most habits, and these are two critical actors to work 

with when developing messages. 

 Water and traditional medicines are often given to the 

babies within the first few months of life, in addition 

to breast milk.  Newborn infants are often given 

traditional medicines for protection against witchcraft.  

 Chicken is held in high esteem and considered a 

special dish to be served only on special occasions. 

Goats are mostly reared for sale to raise money for 

fertilizer rather than for consumption. Animal housing 

is close to the home. 

 There is a strong belief that eggs cause fits in children 

and if eggs are eaten during pregnancy, the child 

would be born with a bald head 

 Decisions on what to plant in the fields or in a 

homestead garden are made by the male head of 

household.  

 About half of the women know about vitamin-rich 

foods, but many reported not being able to give their 

children these foods due to the lack of resources. 

 Many mothers were seen breastfeeding their children 

without washing their hands, even after changing the 

baby’s nappy. 
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